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nKnt Irecnt.
We received yesterday from Mr. James

Caveiit, Keeper or the Penitentiary
( otherwise known as tlse Nashville Th

logKsl fleminrv, and School of tho I'ro-pliiT- ti

asiipeibljr nid elegantly I'mlsUtd

pair of boots, of tho bi'st materials.
They were nia'le at tho Penitentiary, by
Mr. Cask, ipvrinlDd'nt of the boot and
alio manufsetory, and would do credit
to any shop in tho country. We had

nppowd tLal oiily tho coarser It i nil a of

manufacture wr-r- madu at the shop, an'!
were Surprised to are an article o tastily
and handsomely finished. It bears the
impress of a eWillful workman.

t
We

to find that our arduous labors will
not be laoiltti, although occasionally we

may put our foil, in it. ' '
'

Vtilirnrtiy.
A gentleman of TSurficeHboro writes to

ut that acteral rebel girls of respectable
families in that place, on pausing his res-

idence on the 4 Ih, threw rocks and dirt
at a Union Hag flyir.g in bis yard. On

coming out, they hurried away J but af-

ter a while, the she rebels again sneaked
up, stole, the Hag and burned it in the
presence of several rebel ladies whom
they bad assembled in their yard. What
a dirty set of strops those girls must be)
k negro kitchen wench would have Letter
manners. Within the last day or two
the flags on the dwellings of at least
three Union funilies of this .city, have
been pelted with rocks and slicks by the
children of rebel families. No bey or
girl would dare to do such an outrage did
be not know that it would bo winked at,
if not openly approved, by older oucs at
home. It is a little thing, a contemptible
thing, we admit in ordinary times too

insignificant to be noticed, but at a timo

like the present tho parents of Such vul
gar, dirty little mftians should bo kept on

bread and water in tho work-hous- e for

at least a week- - When they got out they
perhaps might teach their children some

thing about Common decency and civility,
Public safety demands that every symp
torn of treason be punished.

The Democratic Ohio State
Convention met at Columbus tho other
day and passed niuo resolutions, one of
which read ss follows : r

1st. L'fwhn!, That we are, as we over
have been, the devoted friends of the
Constitution and the Union, And wo have
no sympathy with the enemies of cithei

The other tiylU were taken up in de

nouncing the ' Administration and the
Abolitionists. That is fine business truly
for loyal men to 'cnfcrvco jn at time like
the present.,. If the politicians and ollloe

hunters who composed that Convention
don't go where Ward's ducks went at tho

nest election, we are a poor prophet.
m m

The Atlanta of the 29th
ult.. says that seven bridge-burne- rs bad
been exeeuteit near tliat place the day
previous, and the same number were to
be executed.

Fifty-fiv- e of our soldiers were hung
at the refuted city of Atlanta a few weeks
ago; and now we have fourteen more

loyal men executed on the scaffold. Would

it not bo well for some of our conserva
tive friends to address a stirring and

appeal to our "misguided South-

ern bretheru," who are making such "ir-

regular opposition," to the Federal Gov-

ernment. That would luoli better than
railing at the Administration.

Teknksxeb Fi.Aa Takkn. Tho cor-

respondent of the New York Herald says
that the Thirteenth New York Hegiment

captured the Hag of the Fifth Tennessee)

regiment, at the late fight before Rich-

mond, en1 noi.i'iiNd's farm. It was a

splendid banner, with thirteen stars in a

cross of blue silk. Wc suppose the
Thirteenth saw the thirteen slain, and
took it to be their own.''

We have neglected until now to ac-

knowledge our indebtedness to our old

friend and neighbor, Mr. Ukouok 11.

MoClaix, for the present vf two Laudsome

Flags to adorn our ollleo on the 4lh of
July. Mack is a staunch Union man,

and had two Flag suspended from his
own house. Long may bo wave.

The Comtuercisl editor of tho New
York Jnthjvihlriit,. estimates tliat "the
total losses of the nation and of indi-

viduals, traceable directly and indirect-
ly to tlie war, cannot be less thait tn
tunnund milium if tinllari."

Wc find the above paragraph in several
of our exchanges. It is more likely under
than over the actual loss which is

daily.

11 is suj.pojcd by harncd theologians
uch as CrotniiCauuior that Adam en-

tered the garden or l;,n in the .Spring.
However that m.y IV a js quj(e mtaiu
that he came om i ,ie i all (
iVm )(!.

Mont likely it was on the Fii.t uf Jpril.

The Shakopee (Minn.) j,g,,. rAJa.
The Nashville (Term ) l.:i y Union

comes to us this week i 'iikiK,4 t 8.,rll
columns, and t'llirrtviar iinpruved. The
1,'niuN is one of the ablest c,iiU-;- l j,,m
ill tho country, and fear ul to ailiate
the prtnervatiim ef our I',,,,,,,
and dcuoiuico nbt-l- and the n lu limn ja
till) tllOkl M'HtllHIK IrllllN, mut (,,it t,,o to
their very teeth. K. t'. Mkih i ii is its able
editor, and lw desei vt s the hei ly ' p i t

at loyal nteu both orth and Sjuth.

',mjiHtX ttm. i ustnk hit.

4 T;-
-

Auother Acto nt.
The correspondent of the Cincinnati

Cvmmcrcial furnishes the following ""

cf tha c!.ss at tha bil!,:
Probtvbly the greatest carnage of th is

bloody day was prodij'vd by the inces-
sant discharges of double shotted canis-
ter from the bronze Napoleons of Mar-
tin's Battery, lie had taken up a posi-
tion in the hollow between two small
hills. The enemy advanced from the op- - '

posite side in solid column, on the doublo
quick, with arms at right shoulder shift,
not being able to seo the battery until
they reached the crest of the hill, within
one hundred yards of it, w hen Martin
opened a bitter surprise upon them,
sweeping them from the field like chall'
before the storm.. Twice ajjain they
formed, and advanced, their officers be-

having splendidly but it was Useless
Martin's leaden rain being too ter
rible to witliHland. ,i Theadvanco of tiitr
fresh troops having checked the enemy,.
and iiij-h- t coming en, the conflict ceased,
and both parties quietly lay down tbsir
arms. :

' ' ' '
,V Tho brigades' f Generals French and
Meat her l not Mi into ' affirm. They
formed in thf rear of our broken columns,
and did excellent service in checking the-

flight of rnanv panic-stricke- n straggW
ami i demotalizeil troops. 1 no enemy
quirk'y perceived tho arrival of tltoso
freslt troop, ana being at me same iime
siil'ict a galling lire of canister from
Cirillln's i and Martin's batteries, soon
withdrew his lines into the woods whence
he bad Issued, and quiet soon prevailed.
But in almost less tuns than it takes to
write it. a scene of indiscribabl eicits- -

ment, of mingled confusion, and direful
disorder had Itecn obliterated; yes liter
ally crushed, aud comparative order re
stored out ot almost ciiaos, uy me
prompt, energetic and fearless action of
brave olllcers.. As the rushing and re
treating tide began to poor precipitately
towards the bridire, a dozen ofllcers In my
own sight, drew their sabers and pistols,
placed themselves in front ol the strag-
gling crowd, and every device that phys-
ical snd mental nature could invent, ral-

lied and f column after column of
men from tho broken mass that swept
over the plain. ...!--

Calamity brooded, over all.. Few hod
opportunity $o rest not many could find
wherewith to appease hunper, and mind
as well as body was alUicted.; llotli
were 'jaded and reduced. Losses we
were obliged to estimate. . Olflcial re-

ports there were none. Of material Fitz
John Porter's command lost 20 pieces of
artillery, and the arms, wiih accoutre-
ments, which bolongod to men who were
lost. Of dead, wounded and missing,
there Were 7000 or upwards. Col. Ed-

mund Pendleton, of a Louisiana regi-

ment (Col. P. formerly resided in Cin-

cinnati) who was captured on Monday,
Juno 30th, assured me that on that day
the rebels raptured 6400 prisoners.. Our
dead be estimated from examination of
the field at ilQOO. Of the wounded there
is no account.-- . It ia reported that tho
rebel loss is still more awful.

It is claimed that the battle was badly-man-

aged. This is no time for criti-
cism ; besides, tho data is not absolute-
ly reliable. It is certain we were beaten
in strategy and grand tactics. Indeed, I
nm compelled to admit that tho enemy
there, as elsewhere, displayed skill in the
battles which docs not always distin-
guish our leaders.

This correspondent estimates the bat-
teries at fourteen, with eighty-fou- r

pieces. Describing the battle in frout,
he says:

Smith's division at Ooulden's, on tho
edge of the Cliickahominy valley, and
Sedgwick's on the left, occupied the
most sensitive points on the whole line,
since Fair Oaks. They' threatened the
key of the rebel position before Rich-

mond. Hancock's and liurus' brigades
held the most exposed lines. The former
had taken a critical position in front of
his entrenchments Willi a strong battory.
It was altogether probable the enemy
would attempt to drive hira back. Tho
afternoon was wearing away wesrify
without serious demonstrations, and wo

had begun to suspect the enemy of some
sinister design in remaining so

It was probably four or
fiveo'cloek, however, w lion, without

ft strong force pressed strongly
iiS)ii fien. Hum's picket line. 11 lent
wori instniilly to Hancock to prepare for
action.' .Tho latter was vigilant, but ho
had hardly received the message, before
a rebel battery of heavy guns opened a
furious sloitn of shell upon him. A mo-

ment Inter a strong brigade pounced upon
his pickets; pressed bim iu irresistibly,
and (lashed tit bis battery. Hums was
also s. work. His pickets had fallen back
to their strong supports, snd a warm bat-

tle was in progress in thil woods. The
bullets rattled briskly among our camps,
but th combatants generally remained
invisible from the main line of battle.
The scene was now exciting in the high-

est decree. ' Purns'wns working a dozen
Napoleons and Parrot ts ; Smiih'a batte
ries were hurling sin ll last ami lurioits,
and the rebel guns wero' bowling away
as merrily. Tho air was tilled with
bursting shells and sulfuecd with snphu-rou- a

smoke, while the forests were ob-

scured with murkct mist. Our picket
reserves, however, held their ground man-

fully, and the enemy was briskly driven
back, our lads yelling at them trium- -
Dliantly. Hancock was victorious after
a bitter fight, in which two llenrgiu

were almost cut to pieces.
Uur loss, though not half so preut as that
of the enemy, was not trilling. Among
the prisoners captured by Hunoork was
one of the smartest and most mischiev-
ous of Southern politicians, Col. J. 0.
Lamar, of the 1st (ieorcia regiment, once
mi'inher of t'osiirress. His Lieutenant
Colonel was also captured.

Hut apprehensions about Porter's bat
tie had distressed otlieers all along. It
seemed apparent that if the enemy de
feated him, ruin threatened us from the
rear. An attack in front indicated a

on the part of the rt hiia to force
the issue we now deprecated. It was a

grateful relief to drive them back iu Iroiit
so easily. All our support bad been
sent to Purler. We had no more than
men enough to hold the front. It would
have beeu madness to have contended
Willi an equal force of disciplined troops
in front and rear. '1 here would have
been no alternative but hasty retreat at
the sacrifice, of most of ourtijuipage and
the sies train, with the butchery of
thousands cf our troops.

lty tins tiuie, sunset, tiding of a
gloomy character had been received from
Porter. Not much later the extent of tiur
iniat'oi tmtt was partially comprehended
by otlieers. for the liit time we heard
a whisper of a aerioua i uunation on
the part of lieneral Mct'UIUllto ",,'tu.f
)(i ,uo yf 4! i) to.) anus liiver. "
It w ts rouidcri'd a mnil t utu ul move-
ment especially under i ouipuUion. Y ou
have alixady heard some, and you will
hear man v more eaplanat.ou of this ca-

irn ly believe it never would Lave been

atte mpted but for tho attack on onr right
wing.

WtErAIUTIOSS FOIl

sc..u ..i ,. r ni'i oecn tinven
I was struck with the singular op-

erations at penernl hf adquAilers. I
that they wero being removed to

toavnze S .Station, and competent oflirer
explained gravely that it wal thought
advisable to go there, although it wa in
the rear of our trfl wing. After dark
there were other ominous symptom; gen-
eral otlieers confided to their stall' their
fears of coining disaster.- Even with the
best disciplined troops, and Under favor-
able auspices, to change a plan of opera-
tions in the face of an em my, is regarded
by military aniborities a one of Hie mot.
dangerous enterprises. In Our situation
it svs a case of desperation. With our
force, we could not hold our position
against an enemy In front and rear long
er than siipplifs on hand would last. An
attempt to cut through lines of fntrefn'li'-tneiltsan-

powerful redonbtn, defended
by a numerous and desperate curmr
would have been madness. We bad m
hope of reinforcements. Hesidcs, it was
now too late for them to form a jmiction
w ith un.eithor by the ICitppahannock route
or by York river, since tlo-- would be rut
oil inevitably. 1 here was but one ex-

tremely perilons alternative. The army
must fall buck on James river. A hope
was entcr'ained that the enemy would be
deceived intd the belief tint we designed
to fall back to the White House. Prepa-ralio-

were accordingly begun.
lorters command crossed the river

without opposition. During tho niuht.
our bridges were blown up and ths cross-
ings were barricaded and defended.
Keyss' line, which w as on the extreme
left resting on While Oak Swamp, was
prolonged,an J our artillery aud transpor-
tation trains wore ordered to prepare to
niovo forward. That night. Gen. Casey-
was also directed to destroy all public
property at the White House tliat could
not bo removed, and to transport the sick
and wounded to a place of safety, to re-
tire liioisefl, and rejoin tho army on James
tiver. Friday night was thus actively
and mournfully passed. The troops
were ignorant of tho itkUim, aud it was
desirable to. , conceal tho truth from
them. It was feared 4ie enemy might
attack on Saturday, and vvcry prepara-
tion was muilc to resist successfully. Our
defeated right was disposed on Trent's
blutfs, where the enemy's crossing migltl
be successfully opposed, and by day light
onr main body of supports, after a severe
night, resumed their original position.
The. night of Fridaf,' Juno 'J7, was
gloomy, but it was lelicily itaolf, com-
pared with thoso of. Saturday, Sunday,
Monday, and Tuesday.

Saturday morning loomed upon us
hotly and cheerlessly. Until nine o'clock
not the sound of a hostile gun disturbed
the dread silence. Tho profound stillness
of morning hecamo so oppressive that the
dull report of a musket on tho borders
have been comparative happiness. About
nine o'clock this anxiety was relieved by
an awful cannonade opened upon Smith's
position from two forts in Garnet's Meld,
a battery at Fits John Porter's old posi-
tion, anil another below it, on the left
bank of the Cliickahominy, raking bis
intrenchments and compelling him to
abandon tho strongest natural positiou
on onr whole lino. Tho fire was terriblo.
I csn describe its lines fairly by com-
paring it with the right lines and angles
of a chess board. Smith fell back to the
woods, a fuw hundred yards, aud threw
up breastworks out of range. .

The enemy, content with his success,
ceased firing, and quiet was nut disturbed
again that day. The silcnco of the enemy
was explained to mo that night by a ne-

gro slave, who had escaped from his mas-
ter at headquarters in Pichmond. Ho
eaid a dispatch had been sent by Jack-so- u

to Magruder, who remained in com-
mand in front of liiehmond, expressed
thus: "Be quiet. Everytlumj U lom ldug us
Kfllasve'vunUldeMrel" Ominous words!

1 now proceeded to Savage Station. I
shall not attempt tp describe the sombre
picture of gloom, confusion snd distress
which oppressed me theio. I founil olll-

cers eudeavoting to light oil' tho true
meaning. Anxiety at headquarters was
too apparent to one who had studied that
branch of the army too sharply to bo

.by thin iiiabks. Other external
stgns wore demonstrative. The wretched
spectacle of mangled men from yeBter-day- 's

battle, prone upon tho lawn, around
the hospital, tho wearied, haggard, and
smoke-begrimm- faces of men who had
fought yesterday,, were concomitants of
every battle held, j'ct thoy formed the
somhro coloring of the .ominous picture
before uie. Then there were hundreds
w ho had straggled from the field, sprawl-
ed upon every space where there was a
shadow of ft leaf to protect them from a
broiling sun; a hurry and lifhntUof wag-
ons and artillery train, eudle&s almost,
rushing down the reads towards the new
base, moving w ith a sort of orderly con-

fusion, almost as distressing as panic
i I sell'. . Put I venture that few of nil that
h:eniug throng, except old ollicers,
understood the inialoi I uuo. Strange to
say, that uveit tlep, almost eleven o'clock,
communication w ith White. ' House by
railroad aud telegraph was uninterrupt-
ed, but soon alter eleven the wires sud-
denly reased to vibrate inte'ligibly.

Prom headquarters I passed alijng our
lines. The troops still stood at tlu
breastworks, ready for battle j but it was
evident they had begun to inquire into
the situation, borne apprehensive off-
icers had caught a hint of tho mysteries
which prevailed, 'J tie tisius were or-

dered tt move, troops to hdd theiu.-clv- e

in readiness to march at any moment.
So passed that day, dreadiul in us
moral attributes as a day of peatilruce,
and wh' u night dosed upon the dreary
scene, the enterpi ist had fully begun.
Endless streams of artillery train,
wr.gons, and fum real ambulances pour-
ed dwn tho roads from all the tamps,
snd plunged into t Uu narrow fun-n- il

w hich w a our only hope of es-

cape. And now the requisite truth
flatbed upon me. It was absolutely
ueocasary, lor the salvatiou of the army
and the cause, that cur wounded and
mangled braves, who lay moaning in
physical agony in our JiorpilaU, should
bo deserted and iu the bauds of the
enemy. - ,

,.1!MISI-S- I'ANl.Kll.
At djtliyht, lieneral McClellan was

oiwlh ti'Sil. Thousands of tattle, of
wsgons, and our iininciitu train of urtil-fcr- y,

intciuiinled with iufantry, and
great troops of cavalry, choked up the
narrow road already, liens. .Simmer's,
lleintiehnau's and Fiaiikliu's curpi, un-

der Sumiiir's command, had betu bit
to guard tho tear, with ordris to tall
ba-- at dayliuh', and bold the tneiuy
in check till night. A noble army lor
Sacrifice, and some, oh how many, iuul
!;ili to save (lie nst. The very slightest
no.vtluent fn-u- the liolit wn critical.
At no potilt alul.g the line weiO we lin.re
than a miie f'om the
enemy, and HI t4"Ut of Sedgwitk' liun
they were not ct ti'"- yards distant.

The slightest vibralhm at any point wss
apt to thrill the rebel lines from center
to wings. Hut f.'iluoat.ly, by skillful
secrecy, column 't r column was march-
ed to the rmr. Iranttiin first, Sedgwick
nctt, then Puhardatio, and Hooker, and
lastly the knightly Kearney,

A mile bad been twifily traversed,
when these splendid columns quickly
turned at bay. The moment was most
thrilling, most trying u stoutest nerves,
The enemy, ker n scented and waMiiul'
bad discovered the lelrogade, aud quuk
as thought wero swarming through onr
late impassable entanglement, and raiuc
yelling at our heels like insatiate savages.
Full soon our camps had ..ed covintless
numbers, snd red battle began to stamp
bis ft. (lullant Hums wss lirst to f, el
the shock, t ino of his favorite regiments

Ilaxler's Philadelphia Fire Zouaves-b- ad
been assigned to support a battery,

As the enemy advanced it opcucd btly
upon them, but undismayed, they pressed
to the charge. Hums held firm his men
an til the enemy seemed almost ready to
plunge upon the guns. Then waving his
sword, be ordered bis trutty fellows to
(ire. A basketful of canister, ffarful vol-

leys of musketry, and all who were left
of that slaughtered column of rebels tied
howling to the rear. Fresh manses
poured out, snd were sent Burning back
again until Dually they stood aloof, con-
tent to watch and wait ahappier moment
to asai! that desperate fruiit. Meantime
almost every vcsiigo of camp furniture
which had been lett in camp bad been
examined by the enemy with disappoint-
ment and rage. We had destroyed all
we could not transport.

He indulges iu melancholy rtflections,
and writes :

Let us draw the veil to hide wounds
more sjonizinj than rude weapon ever
root. Hundred I don't know bow
many were left upon the gTeen sward
and in our too limited hospital, to wait
cold charities of bitter enemies.

BATTLE OF SAVAOE STATrON.
Corrwioodcnca of tin Cincinnati Ciiimcrrlal. )

The enemy first attacked at Orchard
Station, near Fair Oaks, in tho morning,
but were soon driven oil". At about noon
they returned in heavy force trom the
front of liiehmond, while a strong column
Was thrown across Cliickahominy, at Al-
exander's bridge, near the rail way cross
ing. Tbey first appeared in the edgo of
tho woods south of Trent's, and opened
upon our column on the Willinmsburg
road, with shell. At the same time they
trained a heavy gun upon our line from
the bridge they had just crossed. They
Still seemed deluded with the belief that
General McClellan intended to retreat to
the Pamunkey, and all day long they had
marched heavy columns from their camps
in frout of liiehmond across New Hridge,
to strengthen Jackson still more. Happy
delusion.

Their first shells exploded around and
over the hospitals at Savage's Station, but,
it is just to say it was not intentional.
They next opened upon a cluster of otli-

eers, including Sumner, Sedgwick, llich-ardso- n,

Koran., and their stalls, missing
them, fortunately, but covering them with
dust. Our own batteries were now in
full clamor, and both aides handled their
guns skillfully. The object of the enemy
seemed to be to break our right center,
and consequently Hums' brigade was the
recipient of the principal share of their
favor. As the afternoon wore away, the
combatants drew closer together, and the
coullirt became one of the sharjst of the
battles on Virginia soil. Two companies
of one regiment stampeded. Uen. Hums
llung himself across their track, waved
his bullet-shattare- d hat, expostulated,
exhorted, entreated, threatened, impre-
cated, under a storm of lead, and at last,
throwing his hat, in agony of despair,
upon the ground, begged them to rally
once more, and preserve them and bim
from disgrace. The last appeal touched
them. The men wheeled with alacrity,
and fought like heroes until the carnage
ceased. Each regiment distinguished
itself so conspicuously, (hat in happier
times their names w ill be inscribed in
general orders. Hut there was such a
number of regiments and ollicers en-
gaged that the record would make a vol-
ume. Sullice that none but those I ex-
pected, and who redeemed themselves
subsequently, faltered in the light.
Sumner's corps held the field till Ileint-Kelmai- i's

corps had retired, aud then
moved quietly and swiftly back, under
cover of night and the iorcsts, across
W hite Oak Hridge.

The correspondent of the Commercial
thinks the Confederates were deceived
into the belief that the Pamunky and not
James river wss the destination of the
Federal army. Hut tho retreat was suc-
cessfully conducted, until once more tho
battle raged at

' WHITE OAK SWAM1', '

which he thus describes ;

At about ten o'clock Gen. McClellan
pushed lo the river, communicating with
Commodore lloders, and bad the gun-
boat licet posted to aid us against the
enemy. Tho case was desperate but it
was areluif to reach the river where we
could turn at bay with our rear protected
by the James, and Hanks partially cov-
ered by gunboats. Tidings, however,
had been reeeivud that the enemy was
pushing swiftly upon us in several col-
umns of immense numbers, apparently
determined to crush us, or drivie us into
the river that night. They opened
fiercely w ith shell upon Smith's division
at White Oak Hridge. After burning
down the house of a good Sucessiouist
aud breaking bis leg, the enemy extend-
ed his line of lire and soon engaged our
entire rear guard.striking at Slocuiu, who
w as guarding againtt. a tlauk movement
designed locut our column iu twain.

Long before this our vanguard had de-
bouched Loin the road into the held be-
fore Turkey Hend, snd our reserve srtil-ler- y

was powerfully posted ou Malvern
Hill, a lUiignilioent bluir covering Hard-
in's Landing, weie our gunboats were
cruising. Here w as a gloiious prospect.
Though our gallant fellows were bravely
holding tho tierce enemy at bay to cov-
er the swiftly escaping trains, it was
clear our .troubles were nut ended. Wo
had again tlecieeved the enemy by going
to Turkey Hend. He had imagined
were marching to New Market, deatined
to a point ou till! Bottom road, near Fort
Darling. It was not far away, aud the
enemy was. massing bis troop upon us
on I he left, and ou our new front for,
when we arrived af Malvern Hill, the,
w ings of the army as organised were re-

versed, Keys' taking the the right, Por-
ter's torps the hit s we fsced Licit-mun- d.

Our line now described a great
arc, and there was lightiiig around tlnte-fuiirth- e

i, (he perimeter.
tieu. McClellan, who bad already td

w llh the gunboats, returned
from the front to Malvern Hula, which
were made his battle headquarters, and
dispoailions fir a final trungeucy were
made, ills Juhu Porter was marched
from i he valley under the bill to Ins post
on the Htstriu cickl uf the lull, where he
could rako the plains tow ard l.irhmoud.
Our splendid artilirry was picturesquely

foised in Tan shape at salient points, and
its supports were disposed in adniirablo
cover in hollows between undulations of
the blulT. Powerful concentrating bat.
teiies were also posted in the center so
thai, to use I he language of Colonel Sweif- -
ir,. " we'll clothe this hill iu Shetts of
lUme before they take it." H was a
magnih'ceul spectacle. Vou see, friends,
how desperate was the hour. The roar
of combat grw tremendous ss the after-
noon wore away. There was no timo
then nor afterwards to ascertain disposi-
tions of particular organizations. They
were thrown together wherever emergen-
cy demanded. W hito Oak Hridge, the
Quaker road, Charles City road, the banks
of Turkey Creek, wero euveloped in
smoke aud Hame, irtm and lead crashed
through fuiesfs and men like a destroy-
ing pestilence.

A masked battery which bad opened
from the swamp under Malvern Hill, be
gun to prove inconvenient to Porter! It
plowed and crashed through some of our
wagons, and disturbed gi oops of onicers
in the splendid groves of Malvern man-
sion. The gunboat tJalens, anchored on
tho opposite. Mdo of Tujkey Island, and
the Arostook, cruising at tbe head of tho
island, opened poits and plunge.l their
awful metal into the rebel cover w ith Ti-
tanic force. Towards suusot the earth
quivered wilh the terrilio concussion of
artillery and huge explosions. The vast

auditorium seemed convulsed with
the commotion of frightful sounds.
Shells raced like dark meteors a:bwart
the liorisou, crossing each other at eccen-
tric angles, exploding into deadly iron
hail and fantastic pull's of smoke, until
cither was displaced by a vast cloud of
white fumes, through which even the
fierce blare of a setting summer's sun
could but grimly penetrate. Softly puf-
fing above the dark curtain of forest
which masked the battle-fiel- there wa
another Jlrece which struggled through
the dense foliage like heavy mist clouds,
and streaming upward in curious eddies
with the ever-varyiu- g current of the
winds, mingled with, and absorbed" tho
canopy of smoke which floated from tho
surface of the plains and river. The

sun, sinking msjostically into
tho horison behind Hichuiond, burnished
the fringe of goKsimcr wilh lurid and
golden glory ; ,nd as t'antaslio columns
capriciously whiffed up from tho woods,
they suddenly transformed into pillars
of lambent Manic, radiant wilh exquisite
beauty, which would soon separate into
a thousand picturcsouo forms sud fade
into dim opacity. Hut the convulsion
beneath was not a spectacle for curious
eyes. The forms of smokc-niabkc- d war-
riors, the gleam of muskets on the plains
where soldiers were disengaged, tho ar-
tistic order of battle ou Malvern Hill, the
wild career of wilder horsemen plunging
to and from and across the lleld,formed a
scenco of exciting grandeur. In the for-
est where eyes did not penetrate, there
was nothing but the exhilirating and ex-
hausting spasm of batlle. Haleful i;res
blazed among tho trees, and death struck
many shining marks.

Our haggard men stood thero wilh
grand courage, fighting more like crea-
tures of loftier mould than men. Weari-
ed aud jaded, and hungry and thirsty,
beset by almost, countless foes, they
cheered and fought and charged into the
very jaws of death until veteran soldiers
fairly wept at their devotion. It was
wonderful how our noble fellows fought,'
wonderful how their hearts swelled with
greatness; and as the enemy, in very mad-
ness at the terrible bitterness with which
they resisted, plunged fresh columns
against them one, two, three, four, five
lines of batlle, fresh men each time, and
stronger than each predecessor, our glo-
rious soldiers still (ought and still repell-
ed the revengeful foe. " History," said a
General, "never saw more sphmdid golf
immolation. It was agonising to see the
men stand in tho ranks and fight till ex-
hausted nature could do no more." At
last deep darkness ended tho fight. Tho
enemy withdrew and sat himself down
lo watch bis prey. We had beaten him
back. Hut the morrow ! Would tho ene-
my strike our ragged columns again '

JIONIiAY's BATTLE.
I cannot detail the battle of Monday.

Hrigades, and regiments and companies
and fragments of each wero fought as
they could be used. It matters not who
were here or there. It was a terrible
battle. Gen. McC'all was lost. Gen. Sum-
mer was twice wounded, but not seri-
ously. His wounds were bound en the
field, and ho remained in the saddlo and
in the llery torrent. Col. Wyman, too, of
tho 18th Massachusetts, was killed. Uen.
Meade was severely wounded. How
many others I cannot tell. It was a
bloody day. There w ill be weeping at
many a hearthstone, and many a loved
one was lost who w ill be sought for long
and nover found.

Sumner, and Hcintzclman, and Frank-
lin, and Decker, and Smith, and Sedg-wi.- k,

and McCall Hancock, audHvid-son- ,
and Meade, ami Seymour, and

Hums, and Sickles, and Sully and Owens,
and dead Wyman, and all the galaxy of
brave leaders, won title to glorious hon-
ors. They tell me that the rebel Gen-
eral Longslreet was wounded, and two
other Generals lay dead on the Held, with
long lines of rebel ollicers and hecatombs
of men. Melancholy satisfaction for
sin h dead as ours.

The enemy was beaten aain, thank
God ! beaten badly, driven back, aud
slaughtered fcai fully. The gun-boa- ts

had at least a moral agency in tho fight.
It did not apcar that their guns could
do more than protect the left flank,
which was much, nd the enemy was
sl.y of that piiinl. Hut an ollicer of
Gen. .McCaU'a staff told me we lost 20
guus that day. " How V" ' l!y tho ene-

my in overwhelming masses inarching
up and taking them.'' It wus said ll.

command captured twelve from
the enemy, and a whole brigade of tho
enemy. 1 think the latter doubtful.
General Magruder was certainly not
captured. Piisuncr assure me Jackson
was not hurt. Here is question. Helter
err on ths safe side. I inquired and was
not satisfied. Nobody knew. It was so
reported. I can't take reports. War
bulletins are not reliable. 1 saw nlxoit
800 prisoners could not learn the w here-
abouts of the "brigade" said to have
been captured by Hcintzi Imam Think
it a false report invented to keep up
courage which was not necessary, for
tbe men, jaded ss they wire, noble Al-

lows, cheered when summoned to batlle,
ami swore to die game. Said I to a re-

bel ollici r, " do J our men respect Yankee
fighters 't" " W-- sir, they surprise us."
Said 1, "nth-- have broken and retire, I;

the genuine Yankees of New England
have in v r faltered on ths Chickaliomi-ny.- "

It is true; and Massachusetts
mourns inoie dead boldiurs comparative-l- y

than any Mate's quota in the army of
the Potomac.

m

The hiudcihiHik .', 4 A' 'e says the
heal 111 of ti-l'r- i sidvnt Van Hoien has
nt improved within the past Week, and
very slight, if sny hopes are entertained
by his tiicbdsof Lis ultimate recovery.

ilea u regard Dietetic.
Lieut, Col. Fostkb has Landed us lbs

following tanitorjf order of Monsieur
Pkalrkoaup, in the original draft:

Camt, ConiKTit, April 13, 1802 )

CoKtSTH, Mis. J

' , t;eneral Order Ao. St.
Kxcefses in both quantity and quality

of food, and drink, have at all limes
proven subversive of the mental as well
physical welfare of soldiery; it is thtre-for- e

ordered, that the army under my
command. Ie restricted to half rations of
pickbpi pork and Hour, but to have at
least twu-thir- the quantity of water
they may requite, provided it be not cool
nor clear.

Hy erder of
Clen.

Now telling a rebel soldier whose ribs
can be counted a bow-sho- t off, and who
hasn't smelt pork for a month, that " ex-

cesses iu quantity and quality of food "
will hurt bim, is joking a little too far.
Tho order respecting "cool water" is
ambigious, owing to the peculiar grammar
of Hr.At'nr.uaKD that wo can't internet
it, unless it refers to the well known fact
that asses love muddy water. Hkai iu

is a greater dietician than tactician.

J. l!. 1)k How, agent of the Confederate
produce loan, informs the planters of
Louisiana and Mississippi that they ran
subscribe their crops at a fair valuation
for eight per cent. Confederate bonds.

All right, Prof. Jaw Hons How Del
Send us a bale of your bonds, and we'll
send you their exact tA in rolton.

Pern ir Hum etmn Vn. 2?.
A RESol.tl loM lrn.:rim th mwrvt.loit ot

Ilia l.aiMlul exlviiRtou and tl, nrcctlua uf tha at
dointi to 111 PtAr1nioiit Ui lmrl"r.

by th Ntt.i uu,! Itoun If 0rtmlifiivt
4 tha Vntlni ft,tl'i n Ammcn in Vvnjrrp ntmi..f,
lliat tho ailferClSiutt vt tho rltul evritat.Mi and
tlie m-lio- f tlin tirw d.,in te and ilta wmo

truntfermt from tli Wat Ipnrl nwtt 10 th
lJoi'irtincat cf tha lutnrlur. And all ui)iftiK.udd
money wltlidi hat hrilutora Imii npireprMlmt, and
nil niouf)- which may ha linrrallrv ,iru,riuted frithr of tho lmtvvnirnl hprvtntora tiulliiMl,
hll I e!iMlt'd iittdrr Ilia dtmcttpTi aud iitrvl.

hiiiii Iti tlt Ntorvtiity ul tuu Interior : JVuri't..!, 1'hibt
110 nioitt) lioretelui'tf APpt'tj,i-iHtr- nlmll b ixNntld
uhhi Ilia t'afilitil uitttl autiinrtfied by t'nnar,,..,
cnt M roach an In nftA'MAry to rotfH:l ths luiiotina
from Injury ly tl.a vleuiwula aud lo cuiuplvle Uta
dolus.

A'pr,jvit, April IS, W2.

T II 30 ATlt K.
BENEFIT OF IX. A. WEAVER.

Wednesday Kvenliitf, July W,

NAVAL ENGAGEMENTS.
so.Nt;...., Jlr. ULlUfl.l)
HANI K. ... All. CO.VH IAN UNA!

THE DEBUTANTE,
Of it X'tMi l.luhlntl tlio fckK'tion.

MONEY LOST!
BY a Frl.'Cil o( uun-- a PaWatfp. cntitiuirif t1,4'i.

Iu ro ll,n .Nut.-a- uu I it l Mnl.iy Kr.
I ifl, aoiiicwlinrn un ihe Hjuaio, or uu ftl trlml i,r
!,!(, SdaKia. W III pay I ha llu,lur a h;,ii:,iir r, .

wunl un dt;ivcr ut aaiao at our Hoik, No. M Mti(,t
M'W't. IKIKKIt SIHAITON.

juiy S If.

ATTENTION!
CAPT. ('. P. n.lKIMI Inn rracbtd tlila (ily with

Mvn. Ii huR a vitcuury lur So or u inuiu,
among hith be wuuM l,ta to htv a f d ll.nw-kleer- ,

a Utmost DiAtiT and a lluU-- tu bd allMlit--
to tho t'lriii Tmiuvtai'O Uaitciy.

Aily Iu JOHN SliEV,
BovrultliiK Min er, N ti li Favt

July S, lilt, 11. Coiuor 1'ubilc &,u.tr.

FB.YE, TODD & CO.,
CoinmlMlon lYlercHtmuts for the Kill

of lioors and MIOI'y.
WE ibr dully rccivlhf Ittrg toim gnintuU t,f

IksOlNaud a.JUsO, uf vvwiy tj ttui ipt iuu, Jiolu
tli M iitul u ttneii dttttot, feint ara fruMtrwrj u uil at
pr .' that (jANNtij na m kixkii. I'u.i,mi In tha c ty
tod oouniry witi do well hi cull aul axatnluei uur
tjia at no. 4 J UlfcUKY bl'KF.Kr, ( Mouiini!.- B ntu.

Ui, wxi dnir tu t!io Admiti k.syr ( "nijsuv.
J .1)- liu. ft m K, 1v.. ik CO.

AUCTION NOTICE.

Important and Peremptory Trado
Salos of

II A. T S ,
IH TH IS

CITY OF NEW YORK.

JAMCS II. PUKNTICK
Wit. I, Sail by Auction, at tlx Hum r the Kuh.

r thorn, do i ury a inito I ill)!;.- - l)Al ilur jig
tbu titaiM.u, tlie aulirti praduvlu'ii wl hi. Mauulai-tor- ,
(..una (,in:ii,g uu ,

T II U 11 N It A k, J I liV If,
WI1L.N UK WILL (IIICU

1,000 OA-- S JUS,
lu luti to tint purcliaisori, uf uvory ils t;tUtt i f

FUR AND WOOL HATS,
AW cf h hi h ai (or tho bt (radn, nui uf a quality

ami ru .n itij.vr.of lu uy Uivi"Ltm luau.
J" It alum Tiny r.-- t sMtgurtl that thu fit1 oh nil

t ike ii'af-- ub tin- itityi ativm lih d.
Any pa flnUi)K It lniifrn vml lo aiutid, aiay

lorwaM Ihtif vfl rm to Mr. Ij K.ST. mr I t th
An (oiit t , null tti y wlt u.s-i- 't Willi jjfi hi, 4 atiru-
tlt'tl.

Ilt Hut jlt b pn'trt! fi r io- - m" t.Mi, ,y (ala
! ijiia, uu ilay icvtout w baJc.

AS WV K, TO'.VN.-f.M- ) h t
0 tU. AuutUAiuMita.

Committed to Jail
Or IVsVitU'It ("UlUV, July 1, I'tt.', a N kfMI ti.Il,

who lutra hi littii 1st rAll; uy lit h. iuiiaf Iu
Uu ijra AniititiK, " WiliHii tmiiil;, , ;

2 t'rn; tih l'fi i u.'U, IftH S Un 4u-- 1U;
llUk; bo llitfk. OWlU-- Ul l

l uinu lorwarti, t i ly, aud rny i im gtxj, un
IU- - Invv tlirt. ia. J. M. lllMON,

July V t. FL.'f.n and JtaiUf 4d 1). C.

Committed to Jail
Or I t ltt'ii ( oiiuty, T un., J'i I. 12,

It . alto a4si Uia i.tii)4 a iiKNt-V- ,

I'M.R Kv w litiittti Htf .1, til t iaHv ,inv 1 1. 11. ! li
; W'ljrt.fi iw nr lit J (' 4 It m! tt 4 lu. h- ft ti yli ,

'ilr , I luri st , numt irk. 1 iio gwii r U tu
koiiio l..f v.ani, jiiovo i fi'l tyt uni i ay iinri;.'. a
IU UW tllln la' J. 4 N T N

Jn y V, lt;i. Mini! ., j.i.-- r 4 V. V.

Committed to Jail
OK l)rMwis ( Juj uly , Ituu., Jul' 6, I v j,

Un, mo msi U Krl IIKNi
Lh c t I'sttt-- a fiMirsv, ui 1im n't i uiiiy , i un.,a ai, w. i, li 1 b sti .it Is, L. U-- I 7 s
in. in i, ui.tr, Oia a rtfcfht wtui. 1 b imin--
ii i timfiuj to twnitt m 'trl , tuft i j, an vi ay
I,'M. SJ, N ',- L dKi-Llf- si. U. lill",J 'ly tf, M t.rf-- IJ Jftl.Ut 1( I). I -

Committed to Jail
OK Darl !k t..ui ty, Tii:i.i Juiv iH-- J. a .Nr

&IIJ , ll'J SAt ti liOtllt' ! UlI'"' 10, 41 h
ut.Ksj iu an A If 'i, i tttta lit) , 1 mu. ; ara

in jiM, a.'.'ii 4 u u') it i a iu l' bin I

t it r, bl.t( mist 11 stru i4i ftr". itte- iiMtowii r
I f. t. 4 t0 j ,,sj h.f Ml)Vll HMf y" J "i T
( srHj. i i:. di . u. j. v! lii:T''.,

JU.) U, lNa1', hL ilff .d Jwi.or ol il. C

$25 KEVAHD!
ST" I Ki, rr-- 11 lit I.iit-M- AM). Jwol I

U tial, tiSft k f I f V t It At,l I Ml
(i I. w slul ruft .fn-it- d r y Jau nr.

t 1 af -- i ti t tf iui'l i t--. wit at. t d

i'av4 i iht li.- -l ' t W i(aiaia a
f a at Mi n yir ! la ' v a'-i- ra'M
"i !'( M nat " '1 tu a' Hn 0i win 1 1 'i
K ur uHa I bat iay l i ra- y tt
vum 11 H UaNMUt

iuv.uriiW Jurual paa wt y to Ul ajut. uf M

2 ra

LARGE STOCK

OF

BET GOODS,

NOTIONS,-,-

ClaOIIEHG,,
Ac, Ac Ac, Ac, Ac,

AT

No. 2, youth S?de rublic fiiure

M'E HAVE JIST RECEIVED.

FROM THE EAST,
AN ENTIRELY NEW

st

WELL-ABSORTE- D

COMlTwlSING H l'AUT t .

lOO CWs

0 .1Aickn s
BLEACHED AND BIIOWJ!!

DOMESTICS,
150 Cases Hats,

TOUKTHEB WITH

tilN(JIlA3H,

KI.ANNKI.S,

HKMMi,

CHUCKS,

TICKS,
Sit KS,

1IAHKOES,

ji:a.s,
sih:i:tic;s,

LiM:.-t- ,

AND

WHITE GOODS,
IN IVini TAR1KTV.

A I I, lil H'VUCk

WTIOE3S
AN l'

SUTLERS' GOOD

(r ALL Ml 1,

AND

HEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
TAILOIUNQ GOODS

T1MMMINGS'
sn:nv,
Timr.Ai),

coii.sr.Ts

Ant all (.lli.-- r aril, I, uausllr kpt li a
Wliiil.al llijf CuoiU Slolf

ft" Yi'h in it i a lu (W us uailr
ll, a ii I rxjiriin uur .Siik k an l iiics.

STIDLKIt UIIOS. & ( 0.,
ho Z, t'JliU I'ltlLIO Bellas.

J.'jt-l- ui


